
DO YOU GET VP

WITH A LAMB BACK?

Elancr Trouble Hakes Ton Miserable.

Mte U lore to know of the wonderful

i Kilmer's Swamp-I- I

Root, the great kid- -

lney, liver ana Diaa--

der remedy.
It l trie great

triumph of the
nineteenth century :

PI fffl discovered aiteryearsTQg of scientific research
I ".., Ti, vilma-- the

..it anil
. , ...I i. wnmlerfullv

successful in promptly curing lame back,

uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Bright' Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- is not rec-

ommended for everything but if you have

kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will

found just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a

special arrangement has been made by

which all readers of this paper, who have

not already tried it, may have a uye
bottle sent free by mail, also a book e

more about Swamp-Roo- and how to
j . :t 1, iilnpv or bladder trou

ble. When writing mention reading this
generous offer in this paper and send your

address to Dr. ivinicr
& Co., Binghauiton,
N. Y. The regular
cf,..nt mill one- -

dollar sue bottles are
aold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-

and the address, Biughamton, N. Y., on
every battle.

BUY THE

SEWING MACHINE
Do not be deceived tlinao wh ad
vertise a $0.0 Sewing Machine for

$20.00. Thiskiml of a machine can
be bought from us or an v of our

dealers from $15.00 to $1S.OO.

WI MARC A VARIETY.

THE NEW HOME IS THE BEST.

The Feed determines the Hlreiigth or
weakness of Sewing Machine. The
Double Food coiiibined with other
atrong points makes the ew Home
the best hewing .Machine to buy.

Write for CIRCULARS

THE REV HOME &EWINS MACHINE 60.

as UukmS.. N. Y., I'hleaKu, III., Atlanta, tia.,
BU LouU.Mo., Dnllaa,Te.,iJnn Francisco, Ual

FOR SALC IV
W. W.JONK8,
Aaheboro, N. C.

A. H. PRESIMELL,

Blacksmith and General
Repair Shops.

I manufacture Timber Wheels,
repair Buggies ami Wagons, Shoe
Horses and do a general repair bus-
iness. Second hand buggies always
on band at bargains.

When m Asheboro see me. Shop
back of McDowell's livery stables.

Yours trulv,
A. M. I'KKiSNKLL.

TIRES SET
Quicker and better

and will run longer ti l.

po&ail'lt1 nlii'ii M't the ib way.

Will give just the desired animmt nf di,.li
to the wheel. Jio gnr work alwut it. Xo
burnt or cliarreu felloe aiirftiii-- to wear
away and loosen the tire

We Set Them Cold.
No it team and water soaked felloe surfaeei

to shrink away and loosen the tire, nn burnt
fount to replare. We do not UVKU I)ISU
nor U.VDKH DISH.

We guarantee work and refund your money
if not satisfactory. Cumo ami see the ma-
chine in operation.

HUGH J. BURNS,
The Blacksmith.

Carolina

Stock and Poultry Farm,

0. U. Hinshaw, Prop.,
Raata Ns. I. CHmm.N. C.

Single Comb Brown Leghorn and Barred
Mraoeta Rock Chickens.

Fine Berkahire Pigii

' ' j fr"" regiateird atock.
' 'F fJ Four arat Premiunia

." and Sweepstakes oa.a- -' Hogaat Cnitrml Caro
lina Fair, alao two rata, a second and three
tasiH premisuai oa Chickens. 15 eggs for

, fl.UO. , Writ lor priori on pigs and poultry.

Fruli Papsr Free 1

Keens aMfiaaaailaai
, Horticulture, CrfcoBdiuowa, mces of
mf ?ruit Products fa the

t ejrJerent Marketa,mtt Trade Matters.

FBaatteaad Treats., at
oraaSM. alaeaiUwrta
Hat. phase f the

a. Prmt ladmetry Trote tnc3 !!) to ararrrt. -
r. trwHwrtitlai sS

ist r th memm H, eai irt rm Svm aha lo
m lea - BaMa, tea fca

, m raf'aa
mni'mnl iufj

RAN0LEMAN NEWS.

From The Times.

Mr Monroe ltouth, son of A N
Routh of Polecat, has been laid up
with typhoid.

Mis N B Dicks, of Route No 1, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs J H Nor-
man, of Mount Airy, this week.

Mr W S DeWolf, Rural Agent of
the Tost Office Department, was in
town Wednesday, and completed
Rural Route No 3.

Mils Jennie Fngold of Oxford is
visiting at Mr E F Hayes, on main

Miss Pearl Pox, who has been visi-

ting at Mrs Fox's, left for her home
in Asheboro Tuesday.

Uur uradctl or: boo is accountable
for this. Mr N B Dicks, who lives
about four miles out on R V D No 1,
kas rented the Robertson property,
and will move his family there the
last ot tins month. Mr Dicks says
he means that his children shall
have the full benefit of Randleman's
line school facilities.

Mr Dannie llinshaw of High
Point is visitiuir his fathes, I (1 llin
shaw ot Millboro, who for the last
two weeks has been so badlvoft with
some effection of the eyes as to be
almost totally blind, liis daughter,
Miss Kthel, however, tells us (Mon
day) that her father's ronditiou is
improving.

Mr (J L Hardin has opened the
store at Bain's corner, opposite the
bank, as a grocery. About three
years ago Mr Hardin was established
in the same business at the same
stand, but gave it up to go railroad-
ing. This move of Mr Hardin's
will be a convenience to that part of
the city.

Painting House Cheap.

The writer of this had occasion
last week to take a trio from Lexing'
ton to the lowei part of the county
and was struck with the larpe nam
ber of "ice new houses which had
been erected within the last few years
and with the evidences of general
prosperity on the part of the people
of that part of the count v. lie was
also struck with another thing that
is that not a single one of these new

houses had been treated with a coat
of paint? Why should this be?

And why is it a fact that hardly any
of our people paint their homes?

L'p among northern and western peo
ple all tho homes arc painted.
that an evidence of greater taste or
of more wealth? Perhaps of both.
iMirolv no who can paint a home
without much cost will allow it to

go from year to year exposed to the
Heather and without any beauty
whatever.

The following recipe is one which
the writet himself has usod and
which if followed evactly will afford

a cheap paint mid last for 7 or 8
years which is longer than the
usual store paint will last. It gives
a line white color which will give
eminent satisfaction and will preserve
the building from decay and aboie
things else will add great beauty to
homes which however well built look

badly because of lack of paint.
All the ingredients can be bought at
anv hardware store.

Take half bushel of fresh lime,
put in a barrel, cover with an old
sack, iidtl enough water to just cover
it and lwt it slack for a few days.
Then strain through a course sack.
During the above time dissolve a
peck of salt in boiling water, strain
it and add to the lime water. Also
grind three pounds of rice in a cof

mill, boil it til lilt becomes a pastt
and put that in the lime barrel.
Also dissolve two pounds of glue in
water and put in the barrel. Add
two pounds of tSpanish Whiting and
stir till the whole mass becomes well
mixed and then apply the same to
the house with an ordinary whiti
wash brush. This preparation
should not be put on cold but you
should ann ati old wash-pa- full
at a time and put it on while warm.

Try this and the writer guarantees
a perfect white finish which will
give you a beautiful home and at
little cost. The whole thing will
not cost you over 60 or 75 cents and
you can put it on in a short time
and have a pretty home where now
perhaps you have a weather-beate-

house with no outside attraction at
all. The pre) aration dots as well on
an old house as a new and for the
sake of yourselves, your wives and
children I hope you will give it a
trial. 1 he whole world is full of
loveliness. Then why should our
good people live in unsightly homes?

1 be girls of old Davidson who
live in the country have good taste,
they dress well and look pretty in
their nice dresses. Can't they" get
after the men folks and make them
paint their homes? Make them do
it J R Mc C'rary, in Lexington
Dispatch.

Triad Ractipto.

EGO AND CKEESS 8CBAVIILE.

Break five eggs into a saucepan
and tuickly add a enpf ul of grated
cheese. Mix this lightly with a fork,
and when done serve with a garnish
of toast cut trianguarly.

BOILED CREAM DKEeittlNO.
Many families do not like olive

oil, and for those who do not eat
salads on this account boiled cream
dressing made as follows will be
found delicious: Add a tablesnoon- -
fal of sugar, half a teasnoooftil of
salt, a fourth of a tablespoonfal of
white pepper, a teaspoonfol of mus-
tard to half a cupful of vinegar.
place in a granite ware basin oyer
the fire, and when hot beat in a cup-
ful of cream or milk, two eggs, a
tablespponftil of batter; let become
cold.

BEEf AKO POACHED R008.
Cat some filial steak into smal

rounds, brush over with salad oil
aad grsll until done. Fry some little
ronnds ol masbexl potatoes, and place
a piece or steak on top of each.
Then poach some eges, trim them
round nicely and place on too of the
steak. Place a little boraeradub
aad butter on top of tbe egg, or a
little plain batter if rt referred, make
a thick brown sance, chop op tbe
remainder of the cuttings from the

and put in it Poor round each
IiUls monad and serve.

PrtcMdlnsi el County CommUslsnira.

Prncettllnaa Board County Commlititloiieni Au.
7th 1W:

JUIY COfRT.
K L Whltv, ottlt grand Jury.
McDottell Bros., conv (jrutitil jury mv n

Kit ITIU'linrtl, nuullug ilust for uourl.
T B McPliemon. Ice,

'nutlortl, cnur.
A K Hull, jan

Wiiitihiglmm, tiuine,
COt'NTY HIIMK.

W F MiCmry, nulw.

A W Fuller. 'nidsc,

Mil'mry, Riildiiur H.lw. Co.. mil
Kli.Vll KiiKl'K.

H H Konuily. Mipt.
N C Cnuitonl, ns.it. Mlil.
F M Wall, Htliml,
H tH'iivlucf. KUanl.

,mith. euiiM.
J C Cox. iruanl.
L K Hoover, ilmvr,
WJ Miller, nn Isr.
W C Holmim l"o.

I'liruil I oltnuit', one iiuk.

l.ll.Tlv Millln lilse.
Mel'r.l'ry, KeilillnK llilw Co
LiIhtiv Mercantile Co. nnl lam
W F York, com. S7

Jamc eoltmnc. corn. in mi

PulieiMiii Morv Co. peii., o ar

Curtif IWw. Co., uiiltf.
INKANK.

Slate Hocpltal .Morjninton. conv. i'nlow
Morvnnlon lo Kau'loleh county,

F lialllll. ex KalcSUKK lunatic,
R Martey. conv Marliliil .McUxxl tolioldn- -

hr J Mu Martitin McUhwI ami
Will (loin i'il lunatic.

I It Marlcy. i Ceha liotlm luuallc to

w r la u, lumlicr iuh
Worth Mln. Co.. material lor briili;

Wortlulllc,
S T Uiutthliu, lumber iul, road.
I A Rniwu, hullin .Nor. election,
R L Uilllii, judge Nov. election,
s R llrccu. ulirl conv Stanly lo

Raadolph county, '
Hoke littin. Uiililt'Nov. election,
.lohu Kiel), work at c li,
F.dwanl ,tt BroUKlitun, enwa ludej record

Reg ,

Wood Morlutr, indue court Iioumc,
J W Smith, iiuulwr for bridge.
F. K Meudeuhall, building briilu'e 1'rlulty

tOMslll,.
A K Hall, cleaning ch,
J R Morris dek and book mv c h.
TCIohnson, indse ur small hix.
Keg of reiort insolveuti to Corimru- -

ittiii Com., croiis indexing etc. it
W C Hammond, recording Jury list July term

ex lunatic etc.
A K Hall, work ul c h.

Ha vudlti
K Ho In the

Hegof IH

li V Barker, list takiir Itkift,

Mii rarv. UisldiuK Hdu Co., mdse Jail,
McCnirv. Redding lliln Co.. mdse fore h

J K Maflcy. conv Jim Saunders from Orecn
t.im to Asheboro jail.

l K Slarlcy. jailor lo
Cox, luniU'i for bri.lt

I'he usual nlhovan
iiiiits. kt diem am

Take Kodol After Eatinr.
After a hearty meal a dose of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will prevent an at
tack of indigestion. Kodol is a
thorough digestar.t and a guaranteed
cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas
on the Stomach, weak Heart, .Sour
Risings, Had l?reath and all btomach
troubles. Nild by standard Drug
Co and Asheboro Drug Co,Asheboro,

liev Chaa Johnson, pastor of the
Asheboro Holiness church, will leave
this week for a Western state whore
he will continue work in the minis'
try. Rev Winifred Cox will succeed
Mr Johnson as pastor of the Ashe
boro church.

The Saddest Word.

"Ma, ma!" cried a freckled urchin,
bursting into the kitchen, "I conic
mighty near makin a nickel .

"Did, Silas? Why, haow!"
"I list that man coin' by to uivi

me one, and he said he wouldn't!"
August Lippincott s.

Objaction.

An American girl was educated
at a French convent and gave the
sisters some trouble with her free
American ideas, so the Mother Su
perior sent for her and said, "Don't
you know if you go on like that
you will go to hell and burn forever
and ever?

"What? forever and ever?"
"Yes," said the sister.
"Are you sure it will lie forever,

and no let up at all?
"Certrinly," said she, "the Church

teaches that.
"Then I don't mind." said the

girl, "for I shall get used to it."

A Wsmintr to Mothers.

Ton much care cannot be used
with small children during the hot
weather of tbe summer months to
guard against bowel troubles. As a
rule it is only necessary to give the
child a dose of castor oil to correct
any disorder of the bowels. Do not
use an; substitute.but give the old
fashioned castor oil, and see that it
is fresh, as rancid oil nauseates and
hasa tendency to gripe.lf this doesnot
check the bowels give Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy and then a doe of castor oil, and
the desease may be checked in its in- -

ciniencj and all danger avoided.
ihe castor oil and. this remedy
should be procured at once and kept
ready for instant use as soon is the
first indication of any bowel trouble
appears. This is the most success
ful treatment known and may be re-

lied upon with implicit confidence
even in cases of cholera infantum.
For sale by Standard Drue Co and
Asheboro Drag Co, Asheboro, W A
Underwood, Kandleman.

We have heard of the fresh air
care for all diseases bat the latest is
the rain cure which originated in
Texas, and it is said to care rheuma
tism and is recommended for tuber
culosis. One treatment it is claimed
will core a severe cold. The care
is taken with the patients body bare
ot an ciotmng.

The My Wy
There ia no way to maintain the
health and strength of" mind and
body excet by nourish nenk There
is no way to nourish except through
the stomach. The stomach must be
kept healthy pare and sweet or the
strength will let down and disease
will set np. No appetite, loan of
strength, nervousness, beadache, con
stipation, bad breath, soar risings,
rifting, indigestion,dyspepsia and all
stomach trouble that are curable
are quickly cared by tbe use of
Hodol lmpepsia Core. Kodol digests
what yon eat and strengthens the
whole digestive apparatus. Sold by
Standard Drag Co and Asheboro
Drug Co, Asheboro.

LOOK, READ

The Greatest Offer Evr

Made by a Newspaper.

WATCHES GIVEN CLUB RAIS

ERS FREE.

Bright Boys and Girls Can Se
cure Beautiful Premiums by

Simply Making a Canvass
Among Friends. Read This
Proposition Carefully.

Below we present to our readers
the greatest proposition ever made.
It is open to everybody, young and
old, mule and female.

It i the greatest opportunity you
ever had to secure a handsome watch
without much elTort and shonld be
taken ad vantage of at once.

Below w! give a picture aud Bhort
description of each premium, by
carefully reading which will be seen
that this is an exceptional offer.
Each watch is guaranteed to run and
keep good time for one year.

Begin getting up a club in your
neighborhood ttt once. Pon't delay
a moment: some one else will get
ahead of you. The premiums are
well worth the etiort.

No. 1 "Liberty."

Back-Win- d Back-S-

Xillv.-I- . Plain plain r. ntiv Kind

Patent in.linj;
no kev re'inireil.

The clii'a st u ati li of pud ijuality ever
pnnlm-eil-

This h.iii,U..iue wah li ill lie iven for n

rliilinf Ih. e veailv sIki I.. Tllr.
t't"l l.'IKI! al i'teai h. i ash in a.lvani e,

the ilnli raiser aihlii Sc. fur sirkii anil

No. 2 "Defiance"

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se- t

' liKHAM'K" is stein wind ami iiendant-
set. It is made in Iwo tinisheh: Nickel anil
Cum Metal.

The eheaiiest full stem wind and liendant
set wateli inailti. Plain caiw, jilain centre-
li.ii.it.

Thin liamlsiiini' naii h will ! ;iven as u

premium fur a rlnb nf fmir new vinrlv win
seribeisat .4l mtea.li I" TIIK 1.111 'it IF. II

the rash in the order and 8c. U

lie ailileil or lurking ami noHliii1.

No. 3 "Pilgrim."

Stem-Win- d Pendant-Se-t

"I'lIiMM" i mnilein GoM Plate fraish
anly, with Mack nxide movement plate
Back ritae ia engraved. Plain

and pendant art.
This ia a lieaul.f.il aruti h and ran be hail
amirins on It fun venrlr cash in advance-ne-

auliarrilrm to Til K UlFKIElt. Itecin
at once and get up a club and aectire tliia
beautiful watch aa a premium.

THIS WATCH IS CUARANTCEO
AS FOLLOWS J

FibhT: To la? in perfect runniriir ctuiditioii
when it learea our factory.

Nbvsd:- - To be correct in material aial
workmanship.

Thud: We will make repairs, not ntav
sitatwl la; carelnwnesa or abuae. (liirms one

far fnn 'alawe date. Free of charge, if
watch la returned to tut with Sc. encloaed for
return puatae.

CONNECTICUT WATCH CO.
NEW TOM CITY.

Address all orders to

The Courier,
Box 154. Asheboro, N. C.

HAVE YOU INDICESTm
Boyd's arbon Albu men Tatv

lets Pnre Carbon of Albumen a
positive car for indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, headache or sour
stomach from over eating or drink-
ing $50 if they don't 25 cents a
package.

U your druggist dosen s have toeat
send direct to

BOYDC HEM ICAL COMPANY,
708 Rsuad McNaDy BWg

You Need A Remedyl I Have Itl

The Genuine Thecu Noel

"VITAE ORE,"
Mother Nature's Grevt Panacea for the Ills of

Mankind
and the Ideal Pain Killer, Germ Destroyer,

Disease Banisher, Blood Vitalizer,
Health and Strength Restorer.

I want every sick man and women to know what
Vitae Ore is? and what it will do.

First: It is a Natural Remedy taken from the
earth and prepared under the supervision of the most
skilled chemists.

Second: It is a sure remedy for all kidney and
liver troubles and that tired feeling one experiences
when these organs are out of repair The finest tonic
for Indigestion or Heartburn in the world. It will
cure chronic cases. It is sold on it's "MERITS." No
free samples are furnished as it needs but to be tried
to gain friends to advertise it.

I have the general agency for this great Remedy,
so send your orders to me and save the twelve days it
takes to come from Chicago. Send money order or
registered letter. The price is $1.00 for full 30 days
treatment. Strictly guaranteed.

L P Mendenhall, Gen'l Agt.,
Ranlcman, N. O.

Mr Caudle has tried it.

Mr. Mrn.U'iilinll, .Kt.

nlU'iinir fnun norvu btoni!

Le.tral Advertisements.

I.ANDSAI.K.

virtue .if mi onler nf sole uninlM tiy the
Miirinr Court ul Kiuiitiilph County, in a Mai'lal
i.nicvviliiiK therein iwlidiliR. cnlltliit Jnhn t.
limv anil oilier hkmiimi uni l. iiciiHiM-- mm
them. I sliuli wll on the vmie. al inil.lic

to the hlKhvat l.lil.ler lor enah. on Weiliim-la-

theiilli iluy of 8'iU'niln.'r. lmtt, hi lsio'clia-l-

M.'tlic followlnic real iUiU' in naiil eounty. New
Market lowiuillip!

Kirit tmel. iN'iilllliliiaT lit a Mack talk on tne
liuilfiml l oiinly line, ihenee west on the county

L'nee soulh IA cluiliiK to a wunll l.luck Jack in
xaett'i- line. Kol" '' imy imrner, thence enat
inMiell's line to bin corner black nuin llclmliin

emv Willi Chirk ami Allrtit nlil Hue to a tniie.
rnierlv a .i mik al chain on Hie itileof the
il.l, ihelli e mirth chains lo a t iik

then, c not 10 elialna ui n (rlm.
in, WilUon a inruer. thence north jnrhainaamt
links to Ihe lai!inniiii!.coiiuiinlnK acre more

ep K li
s Miulhwii.t csnier t No.

f, mil toiirccii Fartona
st in nsls to Pamm's col-
lick, the 8 roils lo Kohcrt liniv'f

l sin! thence nest the mu
: I '.'li

Thin! tract, on Ihe waters of Mml.ty Creek.
cluuiliRal a rock, lien. Meliileuhall .corner, run.
uiuii we- al Hill's tw a thenwe north IH ilcs
lo n riH.k. ihcnuc east so liles to a rock, Uieace
south :i is.li-- In the la'ciunlnir, cmluiiiiii).- 1.

sof s cash. t.
Ill lay of A.m. IUU'i. Cm

MllKTfiAtiKSAI.K.

virtue ol the powers i
ilee-- by Th.ihius Inn ia ami wile.

Ha' John A liavls nun wile. Manna
the Kulerpnsc .Mill, t .n the sin

of VnecinlHT l.ajl. which inorlKiure iletsl Is
luly in Ihuolrieeof Keijislcr of Hceita
tor Rnnlolih County m rss nr., iume a., me

assignees nf niI.1 inonniiRce w wii on me
U.w t m.lilic niletloli h the lllk'hest til.l.lei
null, on NiluMuy the Uth itay ol ItakV

o'clock M. the lolluwintt iimeniaai real

A t
N. C.

lot slluaUsl alaiul :MI ills. N. IV. o
th.. Hi via, ls.ru near the vlllaae nf Colcritlirc
U.uuilisl aa follow: rlcelniilnK at a stone and
n.iutii.sr North of West 2 ch anil links ti
ahtteiaik, thence 19 deifs. Wint ot Honth 5 eh to
a stone, thence as ileirs. North ol Kast a en. an.
I", links to a stone in J. A. Cole's line, thence

U',t ol Nonh 4 ch ami links lo the Is'
viniiini! inntalilini I -l acn-- nion'or lesa. Said

satisfy thedeM unsl by
uoruiaire

This Auk"- tth t!. Mli.'. Co., MnrtKagce.
J. M. Civinesa, a.lmr. I., n.ol
James A. i ole. d

MOKTUAGK MAI.K.

Maihcws, on theaist day r 1IMI. which
m.irlK.ieeileisI la ililly reinnlisl in tnc

of Isjeila for Kamtolph county in laaik
lill taure !M. the unaeralKiied will si'll ul
plll.llc auction III me hikiioi onuicr nir m'n n,
ihe ciurt house iliair in Ashetsini, N , on sjal-

Ihe following- described real esute. to wit:
iru..f r luiiri In KatHlnlfh colllltv state ol N

New Market low nahln. adjointuu the lands of W

n I'mc. kufus Coltmue. Krauklin Kraxier and
others, and houmleil as follows: HcKinnlng at a
lone In r a Frailers line, thence w ist on sum
rrarier's Hue 5 clia and ffi ks to slake, the:
mirth Tchs and Ail Iks tola atone, thcuce east 5 clia
and l Iks In a atone In If lissett line, tlwnue
li, the first suition due south, and nuini.iit cast
on the iHibllc road iontaluiiiK 4

MortiroKce.

MOKT1IAIIK KALR.

Rv virtue ftf tlie Dowera enntalneil In a mnrt-
gaxc deed caeeuted by R L UeaUHi and wile

of January lUkV whicll mortKairedeedlsreoiHnled
Iheolllee ill Keglster uf lor Kalidnlph

isaiutyla laax 11 lwe las, the umlcrsiKiicd
will sell at public aui'tlou to the h.ul.. Milder
lur cash at the eourt house door In AstieburoNC
m Saturday tne aoth da) of Aumisl IMO, at III

'cloi-- m. the following dcacrlls'd real estate:
tract of laiM in Randolidi ootiuty Vtate of

North Carolina. In Ashetmro lowiiahlu, bouuled
as follows: Henlnultul at a atone Hohnl corner

the Hallaliiiry rued, theiioe sham sain road
arly west IUT feet to a atone corner of ka No 4.1;

,ii ic- on line of lot No 4.1 nearly Hilh 21 f ftvt
bi a stone Mlaa Yows and Hills corner; theuce
ast on alia owllne m feet toaatone Hohn'i
nnier: thenoe on Holin'a line nearly north to

tlie begiunliux iHHitatuluv one half a, re
imavor lesa. rjeuiR hh no o mi aia oi ntajier
laial In tlie town of Ashclssni N C.

held Kile Is mailti to satisfy uie neiK aeeurea
by aaM nirtitaax'.

This July icth mil.

Extremely Lw Rilet.
Extremely low ratet are annoDDced

via the Southern Hailway from
points on ita line for the following
special occasions:
Heoieagle, lenn. Woman i Uon--

creas, Anir. luos.
Honteagle, Tenn. Moutcagle Bible

Training School, July IS,
1905.

Richmond, Va. Farmeri' National
Congress, Sept. 1905.
Ilatcs for the above oocarionaopen

to the public.
Tick eta will be tola to these oointi

from all ttitioni on the Southern
Railway. '

Detail information can be bad up
on application to any Ticket Agent
of the Southern Railway, or Agent
of connecting linea, or by addreea- -

ing tne nnderaigned:
R L Tmoi, J II Wood. DPA,

T F A, Unarlotto. Aiherille.
8 H Qarowick, W II Tatlob,

P. T. M. O. P. A.
Waahiiigloii, D. C, .

Hou.!rr::va
Risky Hounlain "faa f'r-,t- f

a Bo MWh iw
trbfw 9Um Beaita aau l iU t'(.f.

fTf1ittrmt-i- . ti. !,
Saa Tronblwa. l'l'irH a .fsaa, NnfHT

BtonA Bad Braaan, H i.ili 1" " f
sMtnkwaa Ita b lau
Im foam, ssarta a U ma ay
Botyarat Daoa Coaraaaf, Maiaasa. wav

KIKI aUCSETt f CI SALLOW PE3PU1

See what he says:
ltnii'lU'tmin, N. t' .Innc k, ni:,

' nml tin. It tin.- ninut iv.imtcrful liliaiil
ttken. rt'tfimincml it It

tmnlilea.

ARREST IT-f- 00 mm.
A bottle of e will be sent

free to every reader of this piiper
who is suffering with tiny kind of
skin discitse or eruptions, any form
of Kczemii, IMinil or Bleeding I'ilen,
Scrofula, Itch, Tetter, Hurbers Itch,
King worm, Boils, Blood Poison,
Fever Sores of any mime or nature.

$50 rewitrd will be paid for any
case of Eczema that is not prompt-
ly cured with will
heal any sore or cure the worst akin
and niitke it look like velvet. Here-
tofore there has been no Specific
discovered that would cure Eceema
and kindred diseases until e

was discovered and now thousands
are cured daily. Never mind
whtvt you have tried: forget
the failures made bv other remedies
and send for FREE SAMPLE
of .which always gives re-

lief and a permanent cure.

Skin Soap is the best
nntic.eptic soap matte. It will
cleanse anything will destroy mi- -

crolie8 of dandruff, falling hair, soie
head, hands and feet, pimples and
ulHckhcails ou face and make the
skin smooth. The only antiseptic
shaving soap made, guaranteed to
cure germ ill senses $50 if it uon t.
25 cents a cake. Write today to

Boyd CHEnicAL cohpany,
708 Bldg.,

Chicago, III.

The publisher of this paper knows
the reliability of e and of
Boyd Chemical Co.

77 pastime

FOR BALE BY

HOU CO.

AIH1BORO, X. 0.

Woo' Seeds).

Crimson Clover.
Our Seutham Farmora ean aav faw
tlliaw bWa and lnora thalr ravanuoa

MILLIONS OP DOLLARS,
by towing Crimson Clover at tha
laat working ol their Cora and
Cotton crops. It ia the bast time
to aow and yon aarean extra

of the land. Crinuoa
Clover makes land rich In homoa
or vegetable matter and pota it in
excellent condition for the crops
which follow it. It also makes
I fiat wiltf ettar (rap,

U amRaat ruiaf area,
I saajBrna

Flowed under early in the spring,
it increases the yield of corn, to-

bacco, cotton or other crops which
follow It, to a wonderful extent.

Onr ati of Crtawaa Clorer aasd srs
tncreaarns aoraioalf er.ry jsar, an4
w. are tavda ths hrtHt dsslsre ia
lb la aasd la tbe Uatbrd autea.

WilM frar prices and etmlais liriaC
tatracaauaoa about Ibis vaiaabia erop.

T.W. Wos. &S.SS, Sssfssisa,
IBIIOIB, fllllllA.

Weee's Osaeitpllaa fa CvtatoSM,
laatit la auruat, Uila abootall Pvrma4 a Urn PaN anaart.

ins. aaaiaas frss OB IBS Beat.

OF VALUE TO FKUT GROWERS.

A Special ffUiixiee aad The Carrier One

Year tortus. .'
A aaw and attractive offer by as ia that e

Tbe National Fruit 0 roarer ia eomljiaatiua

with The fVxirier dw tww eas rear tor (1.50.

TheKetinual Fruit Qrowei, which is pnMiaa-a-

at 8. Joseph and Bonvai Harbor, Mioh., ia
a Baonthljr oVT,4r tern aakject of fmit
growing wliichaia awdlef with gnat ability.
The varkna topir-- srs diacsaaerl Ira .perial-ist-

and it ia ianloaMe to erery frttt
grower.

Yo maT forward yotrr mooy tor this
oSef to The National Fruit Grower

or r this BAper.

COLORADO'S BEAUTIFUL
MOUNTAIN SCENERY;

UTAH'S QUAINT AND PICTURESQE SALT LAKE

CITY, and the ENTIRE MIGHTY WESTERN EM-

PIRE

are best reached by the DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD, "The Scenic Line of the World."

Very low rates will be made to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo account of The Eagles Meeting in Den-

ver, August 4th to 9th; also to the Northwest on account
of the

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION AT PORTLAND.

Those attending the Denver Conventions who are un-

able to make the far Western trip should by all means ar-

range to take the trip to Salt Lake City, as this journey is
one of unsurpassed pleasure and takes you through the
most noted point of interest, such as Colorado Springs,
The Royal Gorge, Canyon of the Grand River, Glen wood
Springs, Marshall Pass, Black Canyon of the Gunnison,
etc. Another noted trip is the tour "Around the Circle" of
1,000 miles at one fare for the round trip which comprises
more noted scenery than any other similar trip in the
known world.

These trips are made more enjoyable than ever by rea-
son of the new open-to- p observation cars operated on day-

light trains during the Summer Season through the Royal
Gorge and Canyon of the Grand River.

Very liberal limits and stop over privileges will be
granted on all tickets. Write for free booklet and particu-
lars. S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A.

Denver, Colorado.

Special Tuesday Sales
With each cash purchase of one dollar on Tues

day .' each week, we give you
When you have gotten sixty
store and we will give you

Absolutely Free
A Handsome Oak

These Rockers sell for
and let us show you our full
furnishings. Very

coupon amount

Peoples House Furnishing Company,
High Point, N. C.

1 COLUMBIA
GOLD MOULDED CYLINDER V

KCCORDS
Ms sosrea far eas eaai tybsa sf CylloaVtr" TaaU

raae' Prias, ParU,' lse
I Cylinder slrsprtophonc from lt$IH' I I

1 eataal for totsat Cataleeaee J
I i COLUMBIA PilONOGBAPH COMPANY, I

'"" Ntw YtHW,
BROADWAY, N. f. J

N raizt y
fi T. LOiltft

of
at

A

the EST Irr of in (Iai,
per liook with

and from

for 9.

N. V.

Manufacturera of

we
we Laces, Ladies'

(Shoes things we a
con-

tinue to so at price.
we

method of to thanks. to
to aa

is to a of
at

goods at
croods at 10c

l
10 goods at 8o

j Calico

It look at our
while in

famous
&
guarantee

Stand prices to be right.
at price.

a that

HaeMesi
I J I

I
I

s

(6U) ot these bring thetn to our

or Mahogany Rocker.
10.00 each to trade.

complete line of House- -
truly yours,

Collars. Cliffs and Embroidery

20 Men's Linen Col-

lars going at 6o.
25 pair Men's Linen Oufts 10c
A lot embroidery laoes

which we will offer
about two-thir- ds Talus.

Shoes and Oxfords

63 pair Ladies' Oxfords 11.00
to S2.00 now .75 to S1.60.

44 pair Ladies' Shoes to
(2.00 now '
lot of boys 11.00
now

Call

AT FACTO R.Y PRICES
The 4Lundstrom" Sectional Bookcase.

rronouncod II thouanmla uwira. Illplily finished Soijd
Prirs section, diaapni'.iriii! glow $1.75, wiliiout dour
$1.00. Topa huaes fl.00 each. Skkt os Arm.iTAi, freight preraiid direct

ijend Catalogue No.

THE LUNDSTR0MJMP0, CO., LI10

Sectional Hxikcaaee and Filing Cabinets.

Mid-Summ- er

Clearance Sale
Oar trade been unusually good this year, but

have on hand some Lawns, Men's
Hats, other which will sell at sacri-
fice. We have always stood by our customers

do and will give good goods
appreciate your patronage ery much take

oonreyiug our We wish call
special attention our Millinery Department the season

drawing close. will offer the entire lot Hats
greatly reduced prices.

Lawns and Organdies

25o.
20o.

and 16c.
5o.

Clothlnfc
will pay you to
Clothing town. We
sell the Ebrschbaum

Belnhard Meyers
clothing and will

Some suits half

for

the Call
and

dos

and

fl.00
.75.

Brogans
.75.

(iouaoi
dinrs,

Fall.

has
find and

and
and will

you low
We and this

you

We

15c.

and

Hen' and Boya' Straw Mat.
We hare about 150 Straw Hats that we

will sell at half price good styles.

We will pay you highest prices fer your produce,
to see us. Come early and get your choice.

Ramseur Store Company.


